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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1503.

Clearing
Up

'On Odds and Ends. Spec-
ial bargains. See prices
in north window.

Dindingex, Wilson & Co.

Good Shoes Cheap

HELIX HAPPENINGS.

Death of Farn Dale Personal Notes
of Those Who Attended Sunday
School Convention.
Helix. Feb. 16. The home of Mr.

and Mrs. "William Dale was suddenly
darkened by the death of their young-
est son, Farn, who died of scarlet fe-

ver, on Friday evening last, aged 3
years.

Mrs. Vaughn is here from Athena,
attending her father, W. M. Gem.
ivho is thought to be in a critical con
dltlon.
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FLOWERS

, Conditions Existing in
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Themselves Without
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I of the exhibitions

Smith has hn ball ever seen this the Whit
man College five won the game fromn- - his t Am n Smith to.

tTr, f the team by a of

t n nirhnrtisnr- - o rtrin- - trin H to Armory hall last evening.
fWrtiotnn game was replete with fouis and

pvnnv kw nn.i hu ai.tor "Mr i fine playing. Whitman College
Woa.i Outclassed

n-- ih k- - kn on their size while
--nii'tivtw I the playing of each team was

Ida Hill has returned frc.me(-ua- l wlth balance slightly in

she has been with herjYor ot were no
sister Mrs Tt. v. st.infipiii. ' little individual playing

Grandpa'and Grandma Meteer havo.S dne by the men side.
frntn Rnlem wlicm Ihovi aiuan uuu wuucaicu suuic.

most of the with their ,apm "l lnu
daughter j after the game
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McLaughlin, Wallula.!s" announced by the referee,
was the of " lu -
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Ed and cf Sand Hollow.! "UNCLE CABIN."

were visitors Saturday,
Miss Lulu Is the cltyi

from Weston. ;

Miss Maude Curtis returned her!

Company to at

dramatic
at College last "Wcdnes-- i from are always bein

j picked. If one will pardon the
Hugulet, Mrs Charles is "Uncle Cabin."

MissEthel were In attendance- Things come and go, but this
at the Sunday school convention held moving tale of slavery

Milton !rst i down the corridors f time
; It hardly possible that any- -
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Popular prices.

Former Pendleton Boys,
George and Itol Brown, who will

be by lovers of our na
tional game, are running a very cred
itable paper in Central City, Iowa.
Last summer they played with the
Yellow Kids of Athena, and later with
the Baker City and La Grande teams.
They played good, clean ball and are
cow running a clean, newsy paper,
the News Letter. Mr. George
was telegraph editor of the East

at one time.

at Ukiah.
Four hundied thousand feet of logs

will be ready for the sawmill at
Ukiah upon the opening of the saw
Ing season. There Is a large influx
ot timber land hunters In that neigh

many of whom come from
the Palouse country. There is yet In
the valleys around Ukiah about four
Inches of snow; in the higher grounds

xxic 1 0 altitude and lay of the land.

A FEW BARGAINS

Wednesday

lornism.

Wall!, February) ST?

consequently

destroys

C2:

companies

remarkable

Wednesday,

remembered

Logging

borhood,

houte with Lath room, wood uhed, cellar, goxl lawn with
shade tree, on Jjlucolu 8trtt, near Bluff". A 8t,ap for $1300.

Tom HwearenKer place on West Alia street Two late, good reaU
denc. Only 12500.

Good Groom hoiK on Weat Aha. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.
6 sen adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and other

building. Only $1830.
320 acn-s- , good houie aud barn, uood orchard, 30 acres' in alfalfa, on

river, 12 milts from city. Just S4000.
160 acres 6 mile from town, small houe. nlentv water. A imml

proposition take,

Brown

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
a gwxl invfniiueut, $7000. .Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden's
confectionery atorw on Court atteet, at invoice price.

TF. F. EARNHAR1,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK'

in,nn r.mBilII ULULIMUn lULNIMIU 1

II ILIIdUIWL ITILIlllUn. i

W. F. Matlock Is In Portland.
C. B. Wade has returned from Port

land.

KILLED.

on

Spokane,
collapse

C. M. Depcw went to Athena thisjmiies from Wnllula.
morning. broken In the collapse and he 20

E. Nordyke, of Sunipter, Is vlsltiug feet in tho midst of timboro.
lilt friend, Eben. nearly as cculd bo learned he waa

Ware not much bruised aside from theFred Keys, of the Peoples
house. Is very 111 with tonsllltls. Injury which was fatal.

j One other was slightly injured,
H. R. Lowe came over from Pendle-- j ,. , , him ntr ,tv it

ton this morning. La Grande Chron- -
Hibbard's was brok- -

Clara Meller has been appointed shoulders, and not coming In
guardian of Augustus A. contact with falling timbers.
minor.

W. F
agent of

.Carson, travelinc freight bridge builder eight So
the Northern Pacific, is In'aj be learned he had no relatives.

tho city.
Mrs. A. M. Clark, of the Peoples

Warehouse, leaves New York City for
Pendleton tonight. Henry George's Theory Being Tried

Miss Eva Swltzler. of Walla Walla.i by Many Communities In

arrived last evening and will be
guest of Miss Mnble Nye,

Mrs. E. J. SUner has gone to Bona-
parte. Iowa, called there by the s

illnesii of sister.
E. G. Estnbrock. one of the clerks

in the postofflce. leaves tonight for a
month's visit to his old home In Fond
du Lac, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shunkwller, for
merly of tils place, but whose homej

Hibbard,

from

Wagner,
i was

I
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take
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"the

en route to Walla' Walla on a visit. ' "nu var'cly "".Tnv
i Introduce and operate

Father who has been more promisnl. fads ot legislation,
with the Catholic clergy injAIrcadv the BChen,es of many reform-thi- s

neighborhood, left today for ers had more or less successful
Montana, where will take charge; ,n 1 countrj-- , and now
ot a church. (single on land is being given a

Father has been i serious experimentation,
connected Catholic mission! The theories the Henry
on past four George caught strongly that
months, today for Montana, to country and resulted in pas-ti.k- e

charge a church at sage of local option act which per-tow-

mlts any the governments tr.

Ely Parker Spalding and wife of
New York city, are in the city regis-
tered at the St. George, en route into
the Coeur d'Alene countrj-- , where Mr.
Spalding, who Is a mining engineer,

heavy interests.
W FT c of 3hQtn fnnntv

California, is in route !

plan. all over
r

Spokane, where he lumber Inter
ests. Mr. Brooks is a lumberman,
and owner of a sawmill. He will
stop here for a longer stay on re
turn from

Clark Wood, of the Weston Leader,
was In town to attend the meeting
meeting of Damon Lodge K. of .
last night. He is one of the team
which goes to La Grande to the dis
trict convention of the Kniehts of
Pythias, on March T.

Received Certificates.
The following are names of the

successful applicants for teachers'
certificates, as the result of the last
examination: First grade. Ethel E.
Winans. Elizabeth McKenzie; second
grade. Misses Delia S. Wall, Dora M.
Darr, Delia Beagle, Nellie W. Sander
son, Agnes McKenzie and Messrs.
Harry Huber. James H. E. Scott, S.
E. Darr, C. H. McGhee. D. P. Boyle.
Third grade. Misses Ella M. Wall.
Bessie L. Ogle. Grace Edwards. Myr-
tle Hudson, Stella A. Pennick and
William Eames.

To Walla Hospital.
La Grande. Feb. 17. James Mulll-nix- .

superintendent of the Walla
Walla hospital, arrived In this city
Monday morning for the purpose of
taking Judge W. H. Davidson of
Wallowa, to that Institution.
Davidson stricken with paralysis
a few days ago while sitting in a
chair at the Hotel Foley, and Is yet in
a very precarious The
judge resided in Walla
Walla and many friends there.

North Pole Suspended.
Baker City. Feb. 17. The Noith

Pole mine suspend-
ed operations in order that the tram-
way was broken Monday night
be- - repaired. The men of th slopes
were laid off

BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE.

Story Told by President John Mitchell
at Philadelphia Recently.

John .Mitchell told a story recently
in Club of Philadelphia,
which was of a certain grim humor
Mr. Mitchell was in his first suit of
evening dress. He was talking about
the of iife. and his story
bore out his view. He said there were
two sisters, seamstresses, who lived
In a little room and earned the'r
bread by acwlng They were young
and pretty, seldom laughed: they
rever wore ccmely clothes: they did
liothing sit In a stooped attitude,
r.ewiiig all day and a good pari of the
rvenlng. One night when she
Quite worn out with labor the vounger
ebld to older sister: "Oh. dear!
wish we waie both dead!" The older
sister's mouth took on a grim smile
as she returned: "Bo and wurk
lard. Business before pleasure."

Post Cheek System.
The world is just beginning to real

izo advantages and cf
Doing busiresa by mall. When these
things are fully understood there will
l e a demiind for better facilities for
the of money now ex-

ist . and it will be emphatic. The
post scheck system is evidence of such
o demand. It provides a
enfo and economical plan of sending
n.oney through the trails at a mini-
mum cost to sender; anil he
hardly lose except his own negli-
gence. The plan has been before tho
public for some time and no valid ob-
jections have been found. An inno-
vation that promises so much at so
little expense should be given a

Exchange,

DtHi't mfcke mistake of calling
tivory little pebble la yor path your
Waterloo.

BRIDGEMAN

-

Had His Neck Broken by the Col-

lapse of a Bent Bridge Over
Walla Walla River.
W. J. a bridge builder

fiom was killed Sunday
last by the of a false bridge
over the Walla Walla Itlver, five
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LAND TAX.

neck
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When theatrical enterprises wish to
test a new play they It out to
some of the smaller cities for Its first

where the smoothing
process Is developed In the a.itlng of
It can he This opera-
tion they csll "trying It on the dog."
New Zealand beems to be land of

dog," where new experiments
in government are getting their trial

thf
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have

he malg the
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Boudeaux, who
with the of late

the for the on in
left have the

of French- - a
of local

has

Walla

Clover

seriousness

adopt "land value system" of
taxation a period of three years,
after which continuance or
continuance of system is to be

n.isspri unnn hv the voters.
Thirty-si- x communities. Inclii'l-- '

of Wellington, adopt
en tojed the Statesmen
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Mr.
was
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still
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the facts and aro watching with Inter-
est what thall be the practical cf
fects of the experiments.

There appears to be no question
that the system equalizes the burdens
of local and state taxation ns no
other method has heretofore done
ond that It puts a large and tangible

j premium upon enterprise in the way
cf the improvement of land holdings.
both In the cities and in the countrj-- .

Under it every owner of a town lotl a,
Eai

ductlvlty, end he must either make It
produce according to valuation
or pay a tax that is a heavy levy
on selMiminlshed income. A-
tlanta Constitution.

Baptists Meet at Bacon.
Macon, Ga., Feb. 17. The Baptist

Bible and Sunday School Conference,
under the auspices of t'e state con-

vention, began in Macon today and
will continue for lays. The pre-
siding officer is 4he Rev. S. Jame-fo-

corresponding secretary and
treasurer of the state mission board.
Among the distinguished speakers
from distance are do heard
during the week Dr. J. K. Sow-pe-

of the Southern Theological Sem-
inary at Louisville- - Dr. F. C McHo;:
r.ell, corresponding secretary of the
home mission board, and Rev. B. W
Spillman, field secretary of the
day school board, of Nashville.

Want of caie docs us more damage!
ihan vant of knowledge.

Scatter yoin flowers as you go, you
will never go over the road again.

TO CURE A COLD ONE DAY
ixaiiTe oromo uninine laDleti Mildnisrgliu refund mocer if It fi!l to enre. '

E W. GroTe'i Mgnaluie It on each box.

ii Good
ii School
I Shoes

FUR

i

Girls j
And!

Boysf
f $1.50 to $2.50 I

In Dongola Kid, Box
and Kangaroo Calf.

ii They Will Wear
.

i

.

ii PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

MMIIHHl IMUMtMt

A.

Runaway
Created quite a stir the

streets yesterday. They started
near the depot and came down
Main street at a lively clip, turned
the corner at the First National
Bank and dashed on up Court.

At the corner Court and .

Johnson the team came to an ab i

rupt stop, pitching out one of the ,

occupant?, a small boy. j

. . , . a i lu.. ,&ku uo.

foi

I plucky youngster scram- - Arrfre

bled to his feet, rushing into
rn.1 i WU Wall dlllr.

a pound Mam j

says the best 25c onL Pe

Hurr'. for afraid that I wu wiio
team won't wait!"

Land For Sale

220 acres, SO in bottom, 40 set to
fine big orchard. mles from

railroad ? 6,000,

SO Oacres and 500 cheep. A fine,
stock ranch; of water, j

Three sections wheat andj
alfalfa two miles out,

720 acres a stock ranch with fine
summer range adjoining; running
water, $4,500.

200 In river bottom; six
miles west,

140 acres on the Umatilla river, 12
miles out,

S00 acres of wheat land, 12 miles
from Pendleton, $6,000.

360 acres a Camas Prairie stock
ranch,

320 acres. 100 tons hay in barn,
$4,000.

Is a partial list; I have many
other stock and wheat farms for Bale,

CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY
I have a long list of desirable lots,

residences and houses In lo-

calities the buyer.

E. T.
Real Estate Dealer.

t BALE THE EAST OKKGONIAN
office, large bundles of newspapers, con-

taining over 100 papers car be ob-
tained for 25 c:nts a bundle.

, tUrh , tsaDDii nicxai, nest n rne n
;;"h,r-"- " i " r"::,bar- - w pr br, at the... office.
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$13,500.
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WADE,
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Columbia
Railroad

RUNS
Pullman Sleep!

Jtlegant Dining
Sleepir

IBt
TICI

WASHING!
PHUjADI
NEW YOKKj
BOSTON

and all points East 1

Through ticket! to Japan
.iBconub uiu ziorcaern racinana American line.

TIME SCHRDDi
Tralni leave Pendleton dalli

at 7 aju p. m.
For farther lnfancatmn.

and ticket, caU on or writes
aieton, urefan, or A.I

Tblrd and ilorriton E

OLD NEWSPAPERS 1
carpets, on shelves, waa

ping purposes, uiu newt
ourdles ot 100 each at
at the EAST OKEOONIi
ton, ureson.

ST, JOE STOi
On Tuesday Next, February U

We will put on sale the nicest up-t- o date 11

Ladies' Muslin Underwear shown iu Pendletoi
season. SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK.
our center for display.
Just received, direct from the mills, 100 dozen
TW0-IN-0N- E WORKING These shirts
worth 75c; our sale price only 50c.
Remember we are agents for the Cosmopolitan
Patterns. Price 10c. None better.

The Lyons Mercantile Com
Remember: The largest stock of goods in the city to sel

Yes, on the
like to C U B

lENDLETON'S
lOPULARPurchasing
LACE

Oa

Ftirnittire Maifl and Wcbb

On Merit
Has the large demand for

TIMK

Honu

A

Been huilt im. Onlv the that crows
to Bvers Rpst Flmir It's in

W. S.

DRY

route

Chicago,

Tourist

Its

Portland

CHICAGO

PEICES
window

SHIRTS.

RADJ
Cul

Byers'
choicest wheat
nerfection Flour. Mada

PENDLETON ROLLER Ml
Byers, Proprietor.

BEST WOOD.

THROUGH

Best

We have bought of the Allen Brothers, their inter
Wood business, and now we are ready to furnish
dry wood on short notice. Office 638 Main Street.!

Phone H2t. P. P. COLLI!

IwtBabbit Metal
iMrjS Mm E 0 O"


